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It might help the agricultural sit¬

uation ' throughout the country if

congress would pass a statute al¬

lowing the farmers to market the
road hogs.

There had been some reason for

believing that Al. Smith would have

a lafge following in North Carolina.
Now comes ,

the disquieting news, to

the Smith people, that Rev. Attorney
Tom P. Jimison is helping organize
the state for Smith; and even the

popular Smith will hardly be able to

carry such a load.

Cullowhce State Normal is a great
institution. It grows greater the
time. But one thing stands in the

way of its continued growth and use-

funess; and that is the uigent need
of a hard surfaced road connecting
the institution with the state highway
system. That was guaranteed in the

first road bill that was passed, when
the first bonds were issued. The

highway commission should bend ev¬

ery effort to its completion' at the
earliest possible moment.

BACK THEM UP

Moiiday morning the school bells
will ring, and Jackson county's greatj
army of boys and girls will march in I
for the dpening of our schools. What j
they accomplish this year will de-|
pend largely upon themseves and the

general public. The teachers have the

responsibility; but they can't -do it

all. The board of education, the

county superintendent, the local
school committees can't do it all.

They must have the co-operation, the]
support and the substantial backing
of the people of the county;.but all

working together, we citn accomplish
much. The schools cost a lot of mon¬

ey. The people are making a big in¬
vestment in public education. They
should do all that they can to sec
that the investment pays. j

,

The Journal has frequently had oc¬

casion to criticise the public school

system. When the people fail, in our

opinion, to get their money's worth,
we will continue to criticise; but it

is done in the spirit of co-operation
and helpfulness. Constructive criti¬
cism helps much. Destructive criticism
i-; the easiest thing in the world to

j do; and it only succeeds in disrup¬
tion and a loss of time and money.

, If you see things that are wrong and
ran offer a better way, do it. If

you can't offer a helpful sugges¬
tion, it were better to say nothing.
The entire school system employees

from the state superintendent down
to the teacher of the one-teacher six
months schools, are the servants of
the people. The people pay them, and
in the end they are answerable to

v the people and the people alone. Thev
are working for you.you are pay¬
ing them.help them to do their work

1 well.

In Charles G. Bowers'*"Jefferson
and Hamilton," is the following pas¬
sage:

When Jefferson assumed the
task of organizing the opposition
to the policies of the Federalists
all the forces most susceptible to

organization and intelligent direc¬
tion Were arrayed upon the oth¬
er. side. The comnicrcial interests
constituting Hamilton's shock
troops, had their organizations in
all the larger towns. . . The va¬

rious Chambers of Commerce
were Federalists clubs that could
be summoned to action on a

day's notice. The financial in¬
terests always in close formation
when not sleeping on their arms,
could be ordered to the front ov¬

ernight. The live wire speculator
whose fortunes had sprung up
magically were on their toes to

do, battle for the system that had
enriched them and eager to do the
bidding of the magician who fed
waved the wand. The greater part

'
ot' the intellectuals, lawyers^doe-
tors, professors, preachers were

enthusiastic champions of Hamil¬
tonian }>ol[iee ".nd because of their
prestige these were powerful fac¬
tors in the molding of opinion.
And, most serious of all, fJ'om
Jefferson's point of view, the
major portion of the press was

either militantly Hamiltonian or

indifferently Democratic. Tn the
drawing rooms were heard the
sentiment's of the Chambers of
Commerce.in1 glorification of .

materialism.
Sounds very much like a summing

up of the situation as it is today,
doesn't it? Again America has stray¬
ed frojn the straight and narrow path
and is bowing the knee to the god of
materialism. Oh, lor another («lefler-v
son to sound the rallying <jry of,those
who still believe in human heights an !
human liberty, and to awake the peo¬
ple of the nation to the true situation!

vr
OCHRE HILL

Rev. M. A. Norman preached : n

interesting sermon at the OrcheIT . i i

Baptist church Sunday a I: 11 oVlo< k.

We are. glad to say that Mr . Cli itr

Bryson who lias been ill for the p;,$t
few days is improving nicely.
Miss Annie Boll Shuler spent S t

urdav night with her brother Mr. aiT
Mrs. Johnie Shuler in CeorgiA.

Miss Gertrude Blanton took dim or

with Misses Emma Lee and\ Zano
Buehanan Sunday.
Miss Edith Bryson has returned'

home after spending a few days withj
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ixe Bry¬
son.
( Miss Emma Lee Buchanan s]>eiit
Monda with Misses Mary and'M iv-

mtó Norman. > >

Mrs. Houston Blanton spoil* Mon¬
day with her mother, Mrs. Cling l>ry
son.

Messrs. Guy and Glenn Blanton;
spent Sunday at Cullowhce.

Miss EHalouise Blanton spent Mon¬
day with Miss Hazel Norman.

Messrs. Ernest and Ray Bryson
spent Sunday at Cullowliee.

If the person who took my billfold,
money, checks, watch and chain from
the rest room ot the Jackson Chevro¬
let Co. will return watch, and chain

they may keep cash and no Questions
will be asked. v 1 J. T. BIRD.
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Published in the in¬
terest of better
homes in Syiva and
vicinity by
BUILDERS SUP¬
PLY & LBR. CO.
J. Claude Allison

\ Editor

Where is a man in
this town who says
he only has one saf¬
ety razor? Where's
he been all these
years? You can't
buy anything, hard¬
ly now days, with¬
out getting one free.

When you think ol

building, think of
Builders' Supply &
Lumber Company.

A family tree is not
worth a darn unjess
it produces peaches.

Have you noticed
the nice improve¬
ments being made

O
by the Sylva Supply
Company and Jack¬
son Hardware Co.?

Statistics prove the
women livev' longer
than men. *-'"They
ought to," "paint
is a great preserva¬
tive. ''

J)

Maybe it doesn't
cost as much to own
a home as you think.
Have you investigat¬
ed?

'([ b
Speaking of peaches
now is the time for
peach cobbler.

We are thoroughly
equipped to take
care of your build¬
ing needs.

Speaking of thank¬
less tasksj did you
ever serve on a

school board?

L (i' <

One legged man to
hardware clerk,
"Got any wooden
leg garters?"
Clerk: "Wooden -

leg garters?"
One - legged man:

"Yes, tacks."

BUILDERS
SUPPLY &

LUM R CO.
"What It Takes to

Build a House, We
J

Have It.")
Sylva, - N. 0.

FORMER JACKSON BOY
GETS LAW LICENSE

Among the group of young people
who recently passed the state bar
examination before the supreme court
of North Carolina and were licensed
to practice law, was Roscoe Parris,
former Jackson county boy, who now

makes his home in Raleigh. Mr. Par¬
ris will a member of the Wake
county bar, and will open offices in
Raleigh it is said. - .

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
OF LANDS

''

-4 V

North Carolina,
Jackson County
By virtue and authority vested in

the undersigned W. R. Sherrill, trus
tee, by a certain deed in trust by
Elbert Bryson on the 28th day oi
May, 1927, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Jackson
County in Book 14) 1 at page l(i4, and!
default having been made in the;
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured and the same bein^ past due
and unpaid and demand having been
made by the owner ami holder of tha
lote secured by said deed in tnust.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, W, R.

Sherrill, Trustee, will on tjie JOtli
day of September, 1927 at 12:01)
Noon, at the Court llouse door in
the town of Sylva, offer for sale at

public auction for cash to .satisfy
said debt, interest and cost of sale
the following described tract of land:

Situate, lying and being in Moun¬
tain Township, Jackson County,
North Carolina on the waters of Bear
Creek, and Dogin Creek which are

tributaries of Cullowhee Creek:
-BEGINNING on a white oak the!

,
7

#eighth corner ' from the beginning
corner 15G4G issued to T. E. Carroll!
and W. R. Bryson, in cove and thence I
N 35d W., GO j>olcs to a stake in Tom
Covins' line, said stake being about
half way fróm the Creek to th«sj
top of Bear Pen ltidge; thence willi
Tom Coggins' line West 120 poles
to a stake in Vance Bryson's line;!
thence with Vance Bryson's line $
150 to a stake and pointer^ thence
West 1H4 |>oles to a hickory in aj
flat gap; thence S. 40<1 E., 56 poles'
to a stake in Stiwinter'k line; thence
with his line to 'a stake in tlie.'line
of Grant 140; thence with that lino

I,
a Northeast course to a stake in the
line where the line of Grant / No.!
15(>4(> eiT/sses said line; thence N.i
5d \V. to (he beginning, containing!
75 acres more or less.
This the 2Hth day of August, 1927

W. If, RHElMilLiV" Trustee

Winter ill. August and a big had
storm in mid summer. Who said otir
climate hadn't changed?
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"OLD HEN-PECKED" MAKES GOOD!
j V1' #

Pa. Potter is just an ordinary hen-pecked husband. Ma Pot-,...
and the whole Potter family are always pielcing 0n him. pa j,,;*-
vests the family bank roll in an oil well.and the whole I'm,,.'
ily "blows up," but the well proves a good investment, ami f>j k
Potter conies into his own. There are a lot of good laughs in t!ii $
one. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

"OLD LOVES AND NEW"
' '/Lewis S. Stone and Barbara Bedford in a comedy-drama :i )(ti,

01

- a couple who can't make up their minds about whom tlicv'lnv* (
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 5 and G.

t', ¦?;: | ,k i

, JACKIE HAS GROWN UP! ' J" -li
Yes, sir! Jackie Coogan's growed up and got his hair mi. £

And he's big enough to ride the winning horse in an awfully < <¦ |
citing horse race in "JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIK CUT;"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. ;

<. . .

LYRIC THEATRE
FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
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complete
new line
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.with the new 4'Cyl?
inder engine, the fines!
DodgeBrotherseverbuCt
. stronger, faster, more

powerful.noadvance in
price* Chassis, cfff/P
f. o. b. Detroit 1L j£J

1I0N G-Boy
Known the world over

as the greatest value in
the 1-Ton field, the
famous G-Boy now

has the new engine.
nTjre power,more speed,
faster acceleration, less
fuel .chassis,
f. o. b. Detroit

f r*/r n :. *
>£*-> '.> i/SLU I<£ . '¦.*,

V; DUM r,;u<IK.

4 SPEED, vjf WHEEL BRAKES
TtUVNS^^SIOKrjTfw""*** trrxuvuc)

'." .-|

New, powerful 6-cyIinder
engine-.gear ratios to fit
year needs.a specially
built chassis for dump
truck work. Chassis,
f.p. b. Detroit

3/ COMMERCIAL
74 1

CAR
ir*>

New speed,'economy
and ease of handling;.,» c

.%

the new 4-cylinder
Dodge Brothers engine
.smooth, quiet, depend¬
able.for years the stand¬
ard among light delivery
cars.chassis,

V fi

{. o. b. Detroit
s, x /t
u *6iQ

TblS new n

Truck is being sold st tiis
lowest price ever put on a &
cylinder 2-To»t Truc'v--hun¬
dreds ci doii.-iic.s lower than
most others.
It means higher speed fcr
heavy loads with perfect
safety.
It means pov/er.
smooth and instantly re¬

sponsive.
It means mere trips per cV.y
. more profit j owners:

Engineers proclaim, it tlie
most advanced motor truck
... See it ... Compare it with
any other ^lck ever made*
See the entire tiew line ...

The new 124 engine in the
lighter trucks ... New cabs
... New body lines . .. New
standards of value*

M. BUCHANAN, JR. GARAGE Sylva
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SOI.D AND FEPVICED BY
DOUCE GROTHERS gfcj gW^-f . P| ISBUILT BY TRUCK

DBALERSEVERYWHERE
' EM gjg &?\ gi R| WL , ««DIVISION OF DOtfOB

W&k y&A e&L NEwFV-...-«*> *. & J\ Vgf brothers, im
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